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A COMPLAINT AIEED.

Judge Stowe Talks lo llie Grand Jury
About the Petition for

THE WORKHOUSE INVESTIGATION.

He Says It Was Impertinent, and Improper
That It Eeached Them.

OTEEE MiWS GLEANED IN THE COURTS

When the grand jury reported for duty
yesterday morning Judge Stowe stated
to them that in pursuance of remarks made
by him on Wednesday last, relative to the
petition of a number of citizens demanding-a-

investigation of the workhouse, he would
read ttiem a charge, defining their duties,
etc This charge was iu substance as fol-

lows:
If the matter bad not been Given such pub-

licity by the press I should have contented
myself nith quietly suppressing the paper,
lutbout s.aj in anjtninj; more than suggesting
to you that the attempt to communicate wag
entirely improper, and that yon had and could
2iae nothing whatever to do with it in your
official capacity as grand jurors.

"In my charge to you on the first day of the
term I stated generally that so far as criminal
or alleged criminal offenses (li which I mean
all such offenses and matters as fall w itnin the
jurisdiction of this court triable by jury) jou
could ouli take notice of them, or, in the

of jour oath as jurors, thev could 'come
to your knowledge only by way of informations
made before magistrate's and returned to
court,' such as jou have had before you every
day, except in three kinds of cases.

IWIEBETIIi: JUBY HAS POWER.
"First When the Court, of its own motion,

calls your attention to and directs investiga-
tion of matters of general public import, such
as great riots or multifarious and flagrant vices
tending to debauch and corrupt the public
morals. In such cases the Court may properly,
ill aid of inquiries directed by it, summon,
snear and send before the grand jury such wit-
nesses as it deems necessary for a full investi-
gation of the evil intimated. But this course is
neier adopted in cases of ordinary crimes
charged .gainst individuals.

"Scconu The D. strict Attorney can in some
cases prefer an indictment against individuals
without a previous binding over or commit-
ment, as hen the accused has fled the juris-
diction of the State.

"Third The craud jury may, upon their onn
knowledge, in some cases originate a criminal
proceeding by 'presentment.' This is the
notice taken by the jury of an offense falling
within their own kuowledge" or observation.
It must be based upon the personal knonledge
cf at least one of the jurors, and must be con-
curred in by at least 12. It is as much a crimi-
nal accusation and such as affects the commu-
nity at larco as matters of general importance
in leganl to the public health, morals or safety
as an indictment, except that it emanates from
their own knowledge. It is regarded as in-

struction for an indictment. This, however, is
fctnclly subordinate to the Court, and applies
only to criminal offennes which are the subject
of indictment. Where a presentment fails to
show facts which are of such a character, the
Court must refuse its assistance."

JUDGES QUOTED OK THE QUESTION.
Here the Court quoted at length from opin-

ions of Judges Kin:; and Parsons, of Philadel-
phia, and said: "Having thus indicated what
the functions of the grand jury are, it is highly
necessary to say that outside of such functions
they have no more power, authority or duty
than any other 1, 12 or more citizens who may
meet together in any capacity, social or other-
wise. And the Court has no more right to in-
vest them with a power to investigate matters
not falling within the purview of the criminal
law and coming before them by proven au-
thority, than it would have to do so with any
other body of citizens we might choose to se-
lect. I

"In the case in hand the effort to communi-
cate with the grand jury in the manner at-
tempted was a gross breach of propriety, and
isonlvsaveit from the penalty of being a mis-
demeanor (if at all) by the fact that the
charges specified are such as under no circum-
stances the crandjury can have any power to
examine or consider.

"The jrrand jury are not even legal visitors of
the workhouse or any other public institution
of this county. In their official capacity they
have no right to be considered or recognized.
Their visits to such places are merely per-ona- l
and are in no sense a part of their official
duties, and their exclusion by persons in
charge would be nothing more nor less than
the refusal to admit the same number of ordi-
nary citizens seeking to visit such places from
mere him or curiosity.

"In conclusion, the jury have no right to
consider the charges contained in the paper
referred to. The manner in which it was
sought to bring it to the notice of the jury is
improper and impertinent, and it can have no
recognition as a paper tolie filed among the
recoids of this court.

"The application made by the Superintenden.
of the workhouse must meet the same fate.
Neither the Court nor the grand jury had any
power or authority to Investigate the matters
complained of nor to appoint others to do so.
Any action either might take would be entirely
extrajudicial."

THE ANSWE PILED

In the Action for the Nullification of a
Street Railroad Lease.

The Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester
Passenger Railway Company and the Pittsburg
Union Passenger Railway Company yesterday
filed their answers to the equity suit brought
against them and the President and directors
of the Union line, by W V. ilartm, guardian
of George M. Kountz, a minor. The suit was
brought to have annulled the lease of the Pitts-
burg Union Passenger Railway Company to the
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Com-
pany. In the answers all the allegations of im-
propriety in making the lease, eta, are denied.
At the meeting of stockholders, it is stated, at
which the lease was signed, all the stockholders
were present or represented and the lease was
unanimous. At the meeting, it is said, the ten
shares of stocb in the Union line claimed to be
owned by George M. Kountz, a minor, were
voted by William J. Kountz, acting for his son,
William J. Kountz Jr., who owned the stock.
The lease was properly made and with authority
by law.

The present litigation, it is stated, was insti-
tuted by William J. Kountz and is under his
control and direction. It was without consid-
eration for and in bad faith with his fellow
stockholders. Kountz, it is stated, claims to boa large stockholder in the Pittsburg, Allegheny
and Manchester Passenger Railway Companv,
bis stock standing in the names of different
parties.

GEAVES "WERE DESECRATED.

A Man Who Pleaded Guilty to Stealing
no wers in a Cemetery.

In Criminal Court yesterday H. G. Stagg
pleaded guilty to a charge of the larceny of a
lot of flowers from graves In the Allegheny
Cemetery. When the facts were laid before
Judge Stowe, His Honor's face, which is usu-
ally wreathed In smiles, assumed a very serious
aspectjand, after a few moments' thought, be
remarked: "This I consider a very serious
offense. I, myself, as well as others, have suf-
fered from just such vandalism in the same
cemetery, I hardly feel fit to impose sentence
in this case. I know of cases where flowers
have been placeu on craves, and in an hour the
flowers would be cone. How ever, I will not
let my feelings interfere with the sentence as
directed by the law."

The defendant, a rather intelligent--

looking man, stated that there had been
no airect intention on his part to steal flowers.
He had gone to the cemetery to get some
things that were in his mother-in-law'- s lot, and
on his way out had unconsciously picked up a
few pinks and put them in his pocket. Judge
Ktowe remarked that while the act might have
been a thoughtless one, it was none the less a
ead offense, and that he would not pronounce
sentence until Saturday.

HO MONEY m THE GENERAL FUND.

Tho Reason Sauries Were Not Paid the
Solon Trustees.

An answer was filed by the defendant, yester-
day, in the suits of John R. McKelvey and
Frank J. Wheeler against the Order of Solon.
The suits were brought to recover salaries as
i ustees elected by the Supreme Executive

ommittee of the order. In the answer it is
s a ted that at the meeting creating the salaries,
it was provided, the plaintiffs voting font,
hat the salaries were not to be paid until there

was enough money in the general fund, of
winch the plaintiffs were trustees, to pay tbom.

The salaries, therefore, are not payable yet
lecause there is no money whatever in the
general fund.

DEMURRER OVERRULED.

liic Indian. i County Suit for Damages Must
Proceed.

In the United btates Circuit Court Judge
McKeunan banded down an opinion in the
case of George F. McGinness, administrator of I

the demurrer filed by the defendants to the
plaintiff's declaration. The suit was for dam-
ages for the infringement of a patent on a
cellar door.

The question raised by the demurrer was
that as the patent had expired more than six
years before tbe suit was brought, tho claim
for damages wasbarred by reason of the statute
of limitation.

The Divorce Mill Grind.
Mrs. Mary Morrison sues for divorce from

James P. Morrison, alleging Immorality,. Laura
B. Proctor thinks desertion a good reason for
a divorce from Robert Proctor. Louise W.
Satler secured a divorce from Ludwig Satler
on the allegation of desertion. David Smith
was appointed commissioner in the divorce
case of Dora McAllister against Augustus Mc-

Allister.

To-Da- y in the Criminal Court.
Commonwealth vs John Thompson, Jr., An-

drew Walcr, W. H. Thackeray, William
Watzel, Curtis Hessner. James Davis, T. II.
Stewart (5), C W. Barton, Moses Barensteln,
James O'Brien, James Pallett alias Green (2),
Mary Burke (2), Robert Brown. Charles Cole-
man alias Collett, Isaac Femberc, Joseph
Miller, George Rosser.

Notes TTrom the Courts.
E. B. Fass & Co. yesterday entered suit

against the Pittsburg. Lumber Companv for
SL.1C5 28. claimed to be due on notes and book
accounts.

A petition was. filed yesterday asking for
the' dissolution of the Youghiogheny and Ash-

tabula Coal and Coke Company. It was directed
to be advertised.

Executions were issued yesterday by
Anna Belle Stewart against John Stewart for
H000.and bvMary J. Stewart against John
Stewart for $11,000.

The certificate of the Governor in relation
to the population of Allegheny City, placing it
in tbe second class, was placed on record yes-
terday in the Recorder's office.

James McQuiston and Henry Roberts yes-

terday were appointed appraisers of the effects
of the Pennsylvania Galvanizing Company,
Limited, which assigned to Jacob Boobyer, Jr.

United States Commissioner McCand-les- s

lesterday heard the testimony in the case
of W. G. Barnard and others against the
steamboat Seven Sons. Tbe claim is a bill for
raising barges.

In tbe United States District Court yester-
day the schedule of distribution of tbe pro-

ceeds of tbe sale of tbe steamboat Joseph
Nixon was approved. Tho proceeds were
53,300. Tbe balance. J618 61, over tbe debts,
was awarded'to the former owners of the boat.

In tbe United States Circuit Court yester-
day, in the case of the Metropolitan National
Bank, of New York, against James P. Herdic,
administrator of Peter Herdic Judge

granted a decreo dismissing tho ap--

Eeal taken from the District Court, and the
was ordered to pay tho costs.

James Cassidy was brought here from
Franklin, Pa., yesterday and lodged in jail on
tbe charge of embezzling a letter fromtbe post-offic- e.

Cassidv, It is stated, obtained from the
postofflce a letter addressed to another man of
the same name. It was from a bank and con-
tained a check.

SIXTY BARRELS AN HOUR.

THE FIRST INDICATIONS OF A HEW
WILDW00D GUSHER.

Later Reports, However, Are Not Quito so
Enthusiastic Considerable Animation
on the Mansfield Pool The News From
Other Centers of Interest.

rSFECLU. TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCO.1

Wildwood, Dec 29. The Diritt & Co.
well, on the Guyton farm, 250 feet east
of the Bingheisen, is reported ht

as in, and will make a good producer. A
ten minutes' gauge when the well first
started off showed a gait of 60 barrels per
hour, hat later reports were that this amount
had been cut down by half and that the well
would not make as big a gusher as the first
indications gave promise of. Barnsdall &
Co.'s Kress No. 4, is doing 65 barrels an
hour The Bear Creek Oil Com-

pany's No. 2, McClay farm, is getting along
in good shape with their drilling well, while
Gibson & Gilds, near Semple station, are
nearing the sand.

Mansfield The Mansfield pool shows
considerable animation, Patterson No. 2,
McCurdy, is drilling at 600 leet; .No. i is
down 500 feet, while No. 6 is a rig; their
No. 1, Llovd, and their Finch No. 1 at 1,800
and 1,500 feet, respectively. On the Palmer,
Gailev & Co. are down 2,100 feet with No. 1
and 1200 feet with No. 2. The McCurdy
well, three mouths old Wednesday has made
40,000 barrels of oil, and y is doinft 450
barrels. Mellon & Co.'s Scott well, is mak-
ing 100 barrels per day.

Mt. Morris Mt, Morris ison the down-
ward course. Operations have creatly
fallen off, while the production is waning.
Several dry holes within the past mouth
have condemned a considerable amount of
territory, and the prospects of this section of
West Virginia are not as rosy as they were
some time ago. Hukill has just completed
a dry hole ou the William Core farm," three
miles southwest of Mt Morris, and another
duster on the west line of the belt. Mr.
Hukill will complete an important well
about the middle of tbe week 4 miles
toward Manmngton. Thesnowis very deep
in this field, and getting around the wells is
almost an impossibility:

Crafton The Forest Oil Company ex-
pect to finish their No. 2 Portmaa by
Wednesday,

No more coneh or cold since using Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Keep it iu your
house always.

5,000 tards cambric nainsook and Swiss
embroidery. Our entire present stock must
be sold at once They are offered to-d- at
half and less than half former prices. Beau-
tiful iusertings and edgings unmercilully
sacrificed. See the bargains at once.

JOS. HORNE & CO'S.
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bargains in flannels.
Bargains in dress goods.

Bargains in cloaks and jackets.
Prices just been reduced.

Call and compare prices.
Campbell & Dice, Fifth avenue.

By calling "Hello, 1186," you can order
the finest ales and beers for jour family's
use. Iron City Brewing Co.

TThSSU

Ladies' jackets, reefers, etc. Our as-

sortment cannot be excelled nor prices
equaled. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hacch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. tusu

Black Goods Three special grades of
English cheviots, h wide, at 75c, $1
and $1 25 a yard, regularly worth $1, $1 23
and 51 50. Hugus & Hacke.

ttssu
Head our "clearance sale ad" the big-

gest reduction in longcoats ever
heard of. Jos. Horke & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladies' long wraps at an unprecedented
reduction. Garment that were $25 and $40
now $5, S3 and $10. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

All now remaining of those handsome
camel's hair, roueh effects, combination
patterns that were $30 and $35 now $16 each.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.

A good reliable stem-windi- watch for
$4, at Hauch's, 295 Fifth avenue. Tusu

Cream ale never tastes better than when
the snow's on tbe ground. The Iron City
Brewery makes the finest. Txhssu

Are you going sleighing, skating or
coasting? Then get one of our fascinators
fine soit wool, and clnrming colors; gives
grace and com ort lo the wearer. Prices
ironi 30c to $1 75.

Campbell & Dick, Filth avenue.

SACK ale is preferred bv many. Try
irhssu, ,Edwin May, against .Erie- - county,. oTerrulinit,l;Iroa City Brewerya make,. ,

IKWINAFSEOMANCE

Something About Michigan's New
Democratic Governor.

LOYED AKD WAS GIVEN THE MITTEN

Notable and Successful Career a3 a Cali-

fornia Banker.

A CONSERVATIVE )Y0LVKINE FAKMEK

Grand Bapids, Dec. 29. Edwin B.
Winans, of Hamburg, Livingston county,
who will be the first simon pure Democratic
Governor the State has had in over 30 years,
and who will enter upon his duties as Chief
Executive amid an immense burst of
Democratic enthusiasm on New Year's Day,
is a cool, conservative, hard-heade- d old
farmer, and, with his neatly trimmed beard,
well fitting clothes and kindlv eyes beam-
ing over a pair of gold bowed spectacles,
doej not look like one who has a romance
concealed about his person or as a man who
has faced hardships and death in a desper-
ate chase across the continent to satisfy a
thirst for gold.

The California gold fever in '49 raged with
particular virulence in Livingston county,
and Michigan's next Governor was among
the first to catch it. His shrewd business'
instinct asserted itself verv soon after his ar-
rival in the gold fields. A. very little ex-
perience in the mines went a long way with
the young man and he dropped the pick
and shovel and determined to seek fortune
in an other direction. He started a bank
not of the kind that was quite popular at
that time and place known as faro', tat a
bank for the transaction of legitimate com-
mercial business. The young Michigan
financier prospered, and in the course of
two or three years had accumulated a com-
fortable little pile. But Winans' grew rest-
less and longed ior home.

The Governor's Lovcmaking.
Not far from, Winans' old home in Liv-

ingston county lived the Galloway girls.
There were tour of them, and it was which
and t'other as to which one of tbe
quartet was the prettiest Young
Winans decided in his mind that
Sarah Galloway would just about come up
to his standard of an ideal wife, and before
his departure for the gold ds paid his ad-
dresses to her and his kind attentions were
favorably received. "If I like you as well
when you come back as I do now I will
marry you," she told him with refreshing
frankness when be went away.

It was to see if Sarah still liked him that
Winans was so anxious to return to civiliza-
tion. The long journey back to Michigan
was as full of danger as the first trip across
the continent The train of prairie schoon-
ers was attacked by Indians and Winans
received a bullet in the ribs, but fortunately
the wound was not fatal. He reached home
in safety, although bandaged, and was
given a royal welcome by the neighbors for
miles aronud. But he found that his cup
of happiness had its bitter drop. His
sweetheart loved another.

Loved Him as a Sister.
Absence had not made the heart grow

fonder in her case, and she regretfully in-

formed the future Governor that she would
be glad to be a sister to him. Winans de
termined to take her at her word. He --was
eminently practical and sensible then as he
is y, and when he learned his fate he
made up to Libbis Galloway, proposed.
and was accepted. A few weeks later
they were marriel, and the slender,
sweet faced little woman who bas made so
admirable a wile aud devoted mother ac-
companied her husband back to California.
They remained several years and Governor
Winans there laid the foundation of his
present comfortable fortune.

Sarah Galloway married a Mr. Reynolds,
who conducted a newspaper in a Western
town. He died not long ago,and his widow,
now an invalid, and her two children, are
living in Hamburg at the hospitable home
of her brother-in-la- the next Governor of
Michigan.
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PICKED UP

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HE-N- O

AN ACROSTIC.

WHY do some grocers run down
He-N-o Tea?

think there isn't enoughTHEY profit in it. ,

DO you mean thatyoufix the price
at which it should be soldi

would be foolish us to do
so, we would rather have
them make a larger profit

they do.
II V it? How does thatW rl I apply to He-N-o?

M the groceryman would
TH LI I stop talking against

He-N- o, and push it. He-N- o

their best friend if they
only knew it

A in M 'T tow laugh at rfie dea
tVUil I of He-N-o being their

riend, they appear to tltink
the other way.

A 1 1 are candid any way, and
1 UU will be equally so. A few

years ago, the grocers sold
more tea than they do now.
The Tea Stores cut into their
trade by offering as a bait,
sugar cost of less than cost,
in this way they gradually
secured the trade in tea and
coffee as well. Strange as
may appear, people did not
see that what was taken
of the sugar was put, back
on the tea. Tea can't
afford to sell tea at the profit
the grocers are selling He-N- o

for, and that why I say
He-N- o the best friend the

have. It will inevit-
ably increase their sales oftea.

TCI iai t0 ie Marines, you
I DLL say so because you want

to please grocers and sell
them He-N-o tea.

Tlir are the ones we
I ll L. want to please, but we

wont do so by flattering them.
TRI ITU is, you are like the rest
I nU I oftheworld,youwant

to make money, that's you
are after.

HAnv I LI the quickestway
to do that to tell the truth
plainly, to call a spade a spade,
and give the people just what
we promise, which is the best
and tea we know any-
thing about.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR HE-N- O TEA,
AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

MARTIN QILLET & CO., (Establuhid iSn.)
Exchange Place. Baltimore, Md.

do3tW2

M. MAY, SONS & CO.,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

56 Sixth Avenue.
mhl&80-TT- Pittsburg, Pa

Fine Seal Plush Jackets, S5. 75,
$11 75, worth per cent more.

84 SealPlnsh Sacques. $10 to $19 75.
Silk Blouses reduced from 0 to 3 50.
Odds and ends Cashmere Jerseys half

price.

REDUCTIONS.
50c Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs at. ..

00 Fine Heavy Colored Bilk Hand- -
kerchiefs at gg

Fine Heavy Colored Silk Hand
kerchiefs at., .. 75

S2 Fine Heavy Colored Silk Hand-
kerchiefs at j

5Uc Leather Portemonnales at
75o Leather Portemonnaies at gg
xxana oatcneis reuueed to 50c, S7c. 00.

AT RANDOM.

4eJtxw2t

THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD.

DELICIOUS, STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.

Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even
leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed
there is no beverage like

Van Houten's Cocoa,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

It stimulates and nourishes as none other, leaves no bad
effects and is flesh-form- er of the most approved type.

B3-V- HOUTEN'S COCOA ("once tried,always used"). Tho itrong may take
It with pleasure and the weak with Impunity. The exciting effects of tea
und are obviated by steady use, and nervoas disorders are re-
lieved and prevented. Delicious to the taste. "I.arcest sale la world."
ASK FOR TAN IIOTJTEX'S AND TAKE NO OTIIEO. U1W14ACLOAKS BELOW COST

BUYERS, ATTENTION! WE ARE
CLOAK out our Cloak Department and all Winter

must go at once. No figuring on the
cost of these goods, but a slaughter of prices such

as has neve.r taken place in this or any other store. ,For
proof of this statement come right here and you'll be speed-
ily convinced, - Come at once, for it's hardly possible such
extraordinary bargains can last long. They're not to be
picked up everv day.

NOTE THESE PRICES.
Jackets, worth $15

57 15, 50,
All S3

All Newmarkets
All 10

All 812 Newmarkets

SWEEPING
SI 00 Muffs
SI 25 Muffs ................ 75
SI 50 Muffs 00
SS 50 Monkev Muffs 50
$7 60 Keal Muffs 00

00
50 50

SS 00 50

112 Astrakhan 00
Handker-

chiefs 3S
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All Embroidered Handkerchiefs are going at about half
price. Ladies' and Misses' Silk Mittens have been reduced
to 65c Ladies' and Misses' Fine Fleeced Gloves only 50c
Plush Boxes and Albums reduced one half. Fine Holiday
Umbrellas at less than cost. Ladies' Merino Union Suits
reduced from $2 to $1 20. Ladies' Merino Union Suits re-
duced from $3 500 $2 50. These are only a few of the
hundreds of bargains offered.

pgeribavm
510-51- 4 MAEKET STREET.

NEW ADVEIITISEMEXTS.

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern tbe operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
hne properties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables wKh a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may De gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point We
may escape maay a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-poun- d tins, liy Grocers, labeled
thus:. JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists. London. England. 3

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND, OPTICIAN,
22 SIXTH ST.

de28-TTS- u

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

COME AND SEE US.

Overcoats, Suits, Hats and Furnishings
--FOlt-

Men, Boys and Children

GOINO AX SLAUGHTER PRICES.

SALLER&CO,,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

de27-Tu- S

A PURE MEDICINE
FOR THE FAMILY.

Banner's Genuine Essense op Health.
This is certainly
oneof thegreat-es-t

medicines
ever discover-
ed, and has only
been perfected
altera number
of years of hard
practice. It isJilL made entirely
of herbs, barks
ami vegetablesrfMramgot the rarest

fct Cl d.pWIf' frviu.allpartsof
the world.

it properly tak-
en, is guaran-
teed to cure in- -

' flammatory
rheumatism, cough, throat diseases, palpita-
tion of tbe heart, affection of tbe bladder and
kidneys, dyspepsia, nervousness and diseases
originating from a depraved and imperfect
state of the blood.

It is for sale by all druggists, or tho
DANNER MEDICINE CO.,

212 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny Citv.
$1 a bottle: six bottles for 83. no27-Tu- s

KORNBLUM'S
Optical Establishment,

NO. 50 FIFTH AVE.,
Telephone No. lt88. Pittsburg.

de2S--

ROBERT BRUCE WALLACE,
Late Manager for and Successor to the

FOX OPTICAL COMPANY,
tfS2-2-

......BOr f A --nnirf.

624 PENN AVENUE.
The best LIGHT and finest APPARATUS

for testing tho EYES. Satisfaction al ways as
sured. No charge for examination. de21-TT-

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

Surgical Instrument
Establishment.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
nf TRUSSES, appliances for

Htfl DEFORMITY and ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Largest stock of surgi-
cal instruments iu Western
Penn. Large illustrated cata-
logue free to physicians.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Large Stock, complete assortment of a number
of articles suitable for Holiday Ging. Call and
see what we have. We haven't the space here
to enumerate them.

WM. E. STJEREfl, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

de2-TT-

WITH EACH DOZENFREE cabinets we will present
you with a life size crayon

FOR THE of yourself. KEN-'EUY'- S

PHOTO GAL-
LERY,HOLIDAYS. No. 20 Fifth ave.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found in the tropics.

Druggists sell them- -

and TUMOK3 cured. Ho
knife, bend for testimon-
ials.CANCER a.H.Mcllichael.M.D.,
63 N iagara St., Buffalo. N. Y.

S su & wk

DR. J. A. BUKGOON. THE SPECIALIST
,not Known oy tno muuuua .-.,

nthvthB living monuments of his marvelous
treatment. Dr. Burgoon has cured the peop.ei
he is curing tne peopio ."?"-;- ":

beat his wonderful record In cures ot lapo
Worm Catarrh, Cancer. Scrofula, Stomach,

Liver Trou We, Eczema. Rhputna-t- S

and Female Weakness. Talni.
troubles here fore cm.

-I- n short all curnnlc
dered incuranie. juuru "" j -- i,nT

HisiSystem Renovator is iuo K""""--r-,- r, -- 'ioft age. At all drugstores, $1 per or
sixi

lMTana Worms removed In 23 months. All
or nhrht. Telephoned

rOeJI -wi ; S&PiSP fiWSSPJ Wll

i:,.r ..vft: SSKiS.

ALMOST A RESURRECTION.

The Terrible Experience of Mr. Phillip
A. C. Beaver as Told by Himself.

His Condition Had Continued for Years
The Story of His Final
Rescue by Drs. Cope-la- nd

df Blair.

Mr. Philip A. C. Beavers, who, lives at
Wilkinsburg, Pa., and is in tbe employ of
the Union Switch and Signal Company, of
Swissvale, Pa., has the following to say in
commendation of Drs. Copeland and Blair:

"I think my catarrhal trouble was heredi-
tary. I had been afflicted more or less all
my life. But for the past ten years 1 suf-
fered constantly, the disease had under-
mined my. entire constitution, and I was
little better than a dead man.

p " m

Mr. Philip A, C. Heavers, Wilkinsburg, Ja.
"I consnltcd doctor after doctor and spent a

lot of money, but got no relief. Then after
reading the statements of patients who bad
been cured by Drs. Copeland and Blair while
suffering almost as 1 did, I went to see them,
and finding their charcesso reasonable simply
nominal as compared to those of other physi-
cians I began their treatment, although I ex-

pected when I paid out my money that it would
go like all tbe rest for nothing.

"Imagine my surprise and delight to find that
I ImproveiTsteadily under their splendid care,
until now I am as well as I ever was in my life.
I need not tell you my symotoms, I had them
all, and to an intense degree my head. nose,
throat, eyes, ears, lungs and stomach, and. In
fact, nearly every portion of my body was af-
fected by the loathsome disease. Drs. Cope-
land and Blair not only furnish their patients
all medicines, but give them also a regular
methodical local treatment mild and agree-
able, but very effective, as tbe result In my
case proves, Tbe best I could say for these
eminent specialists would not do them half
iustice. Tney saved my life, for had it not

them the disease would have brought
me to my grave."

Drs. Copeland l Blair treat with success
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue. Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hours 9 to II a. M.. 2 to 5 p. If. and 7
to 9 p. M. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye. ear. throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, SI.

Address all mall to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenu e, Pittsburg. Pa. u

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion; S65 to ?9i
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, S3 Broadway, New York.
J. J. McCORMICK,

sel-I-- Agent at Pittsburg.
UNARD LINE NEW YORK AND

VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m
Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servia. Nov. 1.8am Umbria, Nov. 22. 2 p m
Etrnria, Nov. 8,2pm crvia, n ov. zu 7 a m
Auranla, Nov. 15, 7 a m Gallia, Dec 3. 8.30 a m
uotnnia, jn ov. vj, warn Etruria, Dec 6, noon

Cabin Dassage !60 and onward, according to
location; intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freignt and passage apply to the
company's office, i Bowling Green, New Yorlc
Vernon H. Brown &. Co.

J. J. McCORMICK. 639 and 401 Smithfield
Street. Pittsburg. oc27--

XtT H1TJS STAK IilK L-r-

FOK QUKENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL. ,
Royal and United States Stall Steamers.

Germanic Dec. 31,8:30am (Germanic, Jau. :3,7:30am
"AclrlaUc,Jan.7,2:JCp ml'Adnallc. t'eb. 4,2pm
Britannlclan.M.ii:3uamiTeutoulc Feb. 11, 7am
Celtic, Jan. 21, 3 p mrCeltic, Feb. 18, 1 pm
From White Star dock, root ot Weit Teeth su
"Second cabin on these steamers, balooa rates.

f50 and upward. Second cabin. $35 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorable terms. Steerage, S3).

White Star dralts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throuithout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JOU J. MCUOltlllCK, 639 and 401 Smith-Hel- d

st.. ftttsbnrjr, or J. HKOCE 1SMAI, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 Broadway, Sew Yore jeSl--D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc--

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 803 Walnut sL. Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. McCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfield street.
LOUIS MOESER, blli Smithfield street

mh8-44-T-

S. C THE SOUTH ANDCHARLESTON, Fla., and all
Florida points, the Cl)de Steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New York, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 P. M. Passenger
accommodations and cuisine unsurpassed.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
Gen. Agents. 5 Bowling Green, N. Y,

T. G. EGER,
Gl. Agt, G. S. Frt. Line. 347 Broadway, N. Y.

J. J. MCCORMICK, Ticket Agent,
639 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Pa.

- ac4-4-c-

OIL 1VELL, SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO
'I

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

AJAX ENGINES
AUD

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax U tbe strongest, quickest, most

'durable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine having th.e right
to use the Bliss Patent positive reverse gear.
All others using such reverse are infringing
upon our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.
The Corry Boiler is tbe largest, strongest,

and most economical in tbe
oil country. We use only the best material and
workmen, and guarantpe our work. Over
2,000 In use without one blow up.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

RAILROADS.
VA.LLEY KAILKOAU-Trai-ns

leave UnUn station (Eastern stand-
ard time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally, 8:15 a. in. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5:15 P.M.); KIttannlns Ac, 8:00 a. m.: Button
Ac 10:10 a. m.s Valley Camp Ac, 12:03 p.m.;
OU City and DuBol! Express, 1:30 p. m.; II niton
Ac, 3.00 p. m.: Kittannlusr Ac. 3:55 p. i:Valley Camp Ex., 4: p. iu.: Kltunnlng Ac, 5:10
p. 111.: Ilnelmru Ac. t:20p. 111,: jluituu Ac, 7uii

in.: Uun.iloEx.. daily. s:45 p. m. (Arrlyineat
IuUalo7:J) a 31.); Haltun Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Brae-bu-rn

AC. 11:30 p. m. Cnurch trains Emieuton.
9a.m.; Kittanntmr, 12:40 p. in.: BraeDnrn. S:W
p. in. Pullman Parlor Cars on daytrrlnsana
bleeping Car on night trains between PltUDurg
ana liunaio. JAS. P. AKUEusoj., v' 'X. Axt.:
DAVID MsUAUttO, en. Sup.

I' mi ii...- - - ar93k

BARGAIN
s,

Odds

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

and Ends in

98C COUNTER

Worth $1 50, $1 75 and $2, Etc,

We have no use for oIds and ends, Desirable as they
may be for our patrons, they're an eyesore to us. So we,
gathered up all our broken sizes of the finer and finest-- .

grades, placed them all together one counter, and, com-
mencing this morning, no matter what the original prices may,
have been, we will give

CHOICE FOR 98c.
Among the Goods to be Found on This 98-Ce- nt

Counter Are the Following:
Men's best quality two-thiea- d camel's hair underwear, worth

Si 's

best saxony. white wool underwear, worth $i 75.
Men's superfine suits condee underwear, worth $1 5a
Men's finest angora wool underwear, Avorth$i 98.
Men's celebrated Glastenbury lamb's wool underwear, worth

$1 50.
Men's double front best natural wool undershirts, worth $1 50.
Men's fine silk finished royal ribbed underwear, worth $1 .69.
Men's warranted fast black silk finished underwear, worth

S1 's

two-thre- ad fancy striped angora wool underwear, worth
$1 69.

Men's finest medicated scarlet lamb's wool underwear, worth
$i 75- -

Men's Fine Jersey Overshirts Included !

Men's fast black jersey athletic overshirts, worth $1 49.
Men's celebrated, Adirondack Club jersey overshirts, worth

w
$1 50.

Men's fancy wool, vertical striped sporting shirts, worth $1 5a
Men's fancy blue and brown mixed overshirts, worth $1 50.

ALL THE

AB0YE GOODS REMEMBER

THE 98c BARGAIN COUNTER

And opposed their own interests, indeed, are the people
who, being in need of heavy Underwear, will neglect this
great opportunity. Why, it will pay you to buy for future
use, if your present wants are fully supplied.

KAUF
Fifth Ave. and

TDENSyLVAMA. KAU.KOAD ON AND
XT after Not. Za. 1890. trains leave Union
Station. XlHsbxxtg. as follows, Eastern Standard
lime:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited or fullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror tne JSast. 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express daily at 8:00 a. m.
Mail express dally a: 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express daily at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensbarjr express 5:lQ p. m. weekdays.
Ilcrry express 11:00 a. m. wees days.
All through trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyn, if. Y.,
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through N.

Wall's Accora.. 6:15. 7:3). 10:30 a. m..l2:l
2:00, 3:a. 4:55, 5:30, 6:25, 7:10. 9:40 p. m. and 12.10a.
n. (except Monday). Sunday, 12:10 a. m., 12:25,
2:25. 6:40 and 9:40 p. in.

Wilkinsburg Accom., 6.00. 6:40. 7:00 a. m.. 12:01,
4:00. 4:33. 5:31. 5:40. 5:50. 6:10. 10:10 and 11:40 p. in.
Sunday. 12:40 and 9:15 p. m.

liraddoct accom., 5:50, 6:50, 7:40, 8:10, 9:50, 11:13
a. in., 12:30.1:25, 2:50, 4:10.6:00, 6:35, 7:3). 8:25.
9:00 and 10:45 p. m.. week davg. Sunday, 5:J3a.m,

SOUTHWESr VEX N KAIL.WA1- -
For Unloutown. o:J0and 8:35 a. m., 1:45 and 43

p. m. Week days, trains arrlra from Uniontowa
at 9:45 a m.. 12:20. 5:35 andS'U n. m.. weekdays.

WEST FENNSY1.VANIA DIVISION.
Krom FEUEKAL, ST. srAHON. Allegnenr vltr.
Mall train, connecting for l!lalrsvlf. e&a.m.
Express, ior Uialrsvllle. coimectlnr for

Kutler 1.15 p.m.
Butler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:25and 5:45 p.m.
Sprlngdale Accom9:00, 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 n.m.
Claremont Accom... a 1:30 p. m.
Freeport Accom sua, vauana jimud. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.
Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and :00 p.m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:23 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation.. 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at FKDElt AL. S TKEET STATION.
Express, connecting Irom Butler 10:32a, m.
Mail Train connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. m.
Butler Express 6:45 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:0Ua, m., 4:40 p. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 1:25.7:25 and 11:10 p. m.

On sundry 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 6:37, ll:lo a. m., 3:45, 6:35 p.m.
Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

MONONOAUELA DIVISION.
Trams leave Union station. Initsourr. as fol--

For Monongahela Cltr, West Brownsville aud
Tlaiontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahcla Cltyand
West Brown.vllle. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:50 p.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
alonongahelaClty, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days.6 a m and S3) p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.35 a. in.. 4:15

6:30and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 9:up. m.
Ticket offlces 527 smituneici sc, U0 i lftn aTe

and Union station.
CHAS. E. FUUH. J. It. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Fass' r Agent.

AND OHIO KAILKOAD.BAI1XMOKE effect November 16, 1890, Eastern
time.

iVitStev For Wasnlngton, D. a.r.ltlm... Phtl.J.ltilil.HtrlLft. and New York, "Siou a. m.

5Sv!ffis5Kfa ior Cumberland. '3Mx.
m., 31.10, --9 3) p. m.

For ConneUsville, S:0,
8:00 and WUB a. m., WHO.

tl:09 and 90 p. m.
For Unlontown, $8:40.

8:00, 58:35 a. m., an
il:00D. m.

Vnr Mt PlaAnt fi!40l
m and J3:00a.m. and i,io an(J $4:00 p. m.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. k.o5, $0:30 a. m,, "SiSJ,
15130 and 7:15anaUI:i.s r, m.

For Wheeling, "8:03, $1.33 a n jj 7:4J and
For Clnol nn d St. Louis, SiC3 a. m 17:45

For Cincinnati, 111:5.". p.m.
For Columbus, 8:05 a. m., 7:45anJll'55p. m.
For Newark. "8:05, a. m 7.45 and 1 11:53 p. m.
For Chicago, '8:05 a. m. and "7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Fhuadelnhla,

Baltimore and Washington. "6:45 a. m., "7:35 .

From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25 a. a.. 9:00 p. m. From Wheeling, "8:25,
10A a. nu, J3:0O, "9:00 p. m.
Through parlor and steeping ars to Baltimore,
a.hlnctou. Cincinnati and Chicago.
'Dally. JDally except Sunday. Snndayonly.

Saturday only. IDallv except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call fpt

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lcit at D. A U. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood st,, or 401 and 639 Smithfield

"5!t: ODKLL C1IAS. O. SCULL,
General Manaeer. Uen. Pass. Agent.

jnTSHUKli AND WESTEKN KAIL.WAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dttme) Leave. I Arrive.

Mall, lintler. ITirlnn. Kane. r.iW a m 4:5 p m
Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30 m 7: p m

Duller Accommodation BiaanGreenvlllo and Butler Kx.... 1:40 p m 3:35 n m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p m 11:00 a m
Zellenople Accom - i'-- 3 p m 5:30 a m
Kntler Arrnm 5:30 D m 7:3) a m

ririt class rare to unicago, iiu . oecuuu ci,9 80. Pullman Ballet tlceplns car to cueist
"T. ,

j 'SKSSkJ'
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Men's Fine Underwear,"

1 HAYE BEES

PLACED OX

MANNS
Smithfield St.

RAILBOADb.

. From Pittsburg Ualon Slatloa.

iJfennsylvanialjnBS.
3 3 Trains Run by Ceatral Tint.

BOUTHWESTSYSrEil-rANHANDLEKOUT- lS.

Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15a. in.,
d 7:10 a. m.,d85andd 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:41
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 13:05 p. m.
Wheeling, J.'IU a. m.. 11.05, 6:10 p. m. Steuben.
vllle, 5:55a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. m.. 1:45.
8:30. 4:43, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Burgett.
town, S 11:35 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
8:30 11.00 a.m.. 1KI3, 6:30, d 8:35. Bridgevllle.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 n. m.. S 10:01
p. m.

TBArxs arrive rrom the West, d 2.10. d 6:00 x.
m.. d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10. 8:45 a. in..
5.55 p. m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. 3

a. m. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. uu.
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m., 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulgei; l:w
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NOKTHWEST SYSTEM FT. WAYNE KOUTK.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. in., d 12:2a dl:00.d
t:4o, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.; Toledo. 7:10 a,
m.. d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
Crtilne.5:45a.m., Cleveland. 6:10 a m. ;I2:45 d 11:05
p. n... and 7:10 a. m.. via P.. Ft. W. iCKy.: New
Castle and Youngstown. 7:20 a. m.. 12:32, 3:35 p.
m.s Youngstown and N lies, d 12:20 p. m.;MeaJ-vlu- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:20 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
Miles and Jamestown. 3:i p. in.; Alliance. 4:13
p.m.: Whcling knd Bellalre. 6:10 a. m.. 12:43.
3:45 p. m. : Beaver Falls, 4.00 p. m. : Beaver Falls,
S8:I0a.m.: LeeUdale. 5:30a.m.

DirART from ALLEOUkXY Kochester. 6:30 .
m. : Beaver Falls. s:15.U:O0a.m..3:iop.m.: S 4:30
p. in,: Fnon. 3:00 n. m.: Leetsdale. 5:00, 9.00,
10:00,11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:30. 4:30. 4:45. 5:Ju, 6:15.
7:30. 9:00 and s p. m.: Conway. 13:30 p. m.s
Fair Oaks S 11:40 a.m.

Trains ARRIVE tinion station rrom Chicago, ex.
eept Monday, 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
fl 6:50 p.m.: Toledo. exceptMoaday. 1:50, d 6:15a.
m 5:3 and S:M p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and Newcastle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10 15 p. m.; Nlles and Younicstown. a 6:50p.m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, p. m; Wheeling
and BHlalrr. 9:00a. m.. 2:20, 7:X p. nu: Erie and
Aslitabiia, 1:23, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.ra.:
Nile aud Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7:3Ua. m.. S 8:25 p. n-- : Leetsdale. 10:40 p. m.

AhuiTE ALLkOHENT, from Knon. 8.00 a.
9.40a. m.;Beaver Kails.

7.10 a.uu.S 12:30. 1:00, o.3u and S 8:15 p. m.: Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.X, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m., 12.00, 12.49,
1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and S 6:05 p. m.: Fair
Oaks, S 8.56 a. m.

d. dally; s. Sunday only: other trains, except
Sundarl

JOSEPH WOOD. General Manager.
K. A. FOKD, General Passenger Agent.

Address. Pittsburg. Pa.

15UKO AND LAKE EKIE KA1LKOA0PITTS Schedule la effect December 11
1580. Central time. P.&L.K.H.K. DUPART-F- or
Cleveland. 4.30. --8 :00 a.m.. "1:35.4:2a "9:45 p.m. For
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4:30 a. m.. "l:Ji
9:45 p. m. For Buffalo. 8:00. a. m 4:20. --3:45

p.m. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m., '1:35 v. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:30, 10:00 a.
m 1-J- mi:3x. "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falts,
4:30, 7:00. SS0, 0:U)a. m., 1:35. 3:30, "40,
9:45 p. m. For Chartlers. 4:30, 15d) a. m.. 5:35,

16:55, 7:00, 7:30. 18:0K..l:uS. 9:10, 10:00. 11:35. a. m
lifX, 12:40, 11.1:45, 1:4 3Q0, 3:55. 4S. 14:30, 4:15,
6:?i 8:ua, 19:45. 10:30 p. m.

Arrive From Cleveland. :10 a. m., 12:35,
8:40, "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, 10:0v a. m.. "7:50 p. m. From Buffalo,
8:40a. m 12:30, 10:05 p. m. From Salamanca,

'10:00 a. m., "7:50 p. m. From Younxstowa
ana New Castle, "6:40, '10:00 a. m.. 12:30, S:

7i53, 10:05 p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5i20, '6:40.
7:20, lOlOOa.m.. 12:30, 1:20. 5:40. "7:3 10:05 p. m.

P.. C. A Y. trains ror Mansfield. 7i30, lias a. nu,
1:55 p. m. For Esplen and Beecnmoat, 7:30 a.
nu. 3:55 p.m.

P.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:02, II JO
a. m 3:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:02, 11:30
a. m.

P., MeK. AY. K. K. Depart For New Ha-Te-n,

17:40 a. nu. 1.ii0p. m. For West New-
ton. 17:40, 10:10 a. m.. 3u0. 5:25 p. nu

ARRIVE From New Haven, "9:00 a. nu, '4:10.
p. m. From West Newton. 6:15, "9:00 a. nu.
N:10 p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:42. 17:40. 11:20 a. nu, 11:00.
J:50p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Hononnhela City. Ellia-bc- th
and McKeesport, 7:45,19:00a. nu, 12:40, 11:10;

4:40 p. m.
Dally. ISundays only.

City Ticket Office, 639 Smithfield Street.
AND CASTLE SHANNON E. K.

Winter 'lime Table. On and after March 30,
1890, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, exceptSundav. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6SM a. m.. 7:10 a.
in.. 8.. a. m., 9:30.-1-. m.. ll:Jia. m., 1:40 p. m.,
3:40 p.m. ,5:10 p. in5:50 p.iu., 6:3 p.m.. 9:30 p.m..
11:30p.m. Arllngtnn-&:4J- a. m., 6:20a. ro.. 7:10
a. nu, 8:00 a. m 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. nu. 2:40 p.m..
4:20 p. m . 5:10 p. lis.. 5:50 p. m.. 7:10 p nu. 10:39
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Plttsburjr 10a.m..I2n p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m.. ti33 p. m.
Arlington 9:10 a, m,. 12:10 p. Tn.. p. nu, 4:3
p. m 6iWp. ax 01U4 JAUi, cupk ,jV

. - - r,:.l&.Ato;r. ., x ..v... rU.y.. .V.V-..-v.-virfA- dWi


